
• Mobility Facet: The Mobility Facet focuses 
on promoting joint flexibility and mobility, 
essential for maintaining an active lifestyle 
at any age. It combines Glucosamine 
Sodium Sulfate (PureFlex®), Chondroitin 
Sodium Sulfate, and Hyaluronic Acid.

• Comfort Facet: The Comfort Facet 
focuses on alleviating joint discomfort 
and supporting a healthy inflammatory 
response. It utilizes MSM, Boswellia Extract, 
and Turmeric Extract.

• Enhancement Facet (Bio-Enhancement 
Facet): This aspect of the formula aims to 
enhance the absorption and effectiveness 
of nutrients from the other facets. It features 
BioPerine® and Bromelain.

Maintaining proper joint function is vital 
for overall health and well-being. However, 
chronic inflammation can disrupt normal joint 
function, leading to persistent discomfort and 
a higher risk of premature aging and disease. 
That’s why IDLife has developed a distinctive 
blend of essential joint health nutrients, 
precisely formulated to support improved 
mobility, comfort, and regulation of the body’s 
inflammatory immune response. With this 
supplement, you can support your body’s 
mobility, help it recover faster, and live life to 
the fullest!  

JOINT HEALTH
Proper joint function is crucial for overall well-being. Unfortunately, issues can arise 
when the body’s natural defense mechanism, inflammation, persists and leads to 
chronic inflammation. This can not only result in continuous discomfort but also 
potentially put the body at risk of premature aging and diseases. With IDLife’s Joint 
Health, you will receive a powerhouse blend of carefully selected nutraceuticals that 
support and assist in improving mobility, providing comfort, and regulating the 
body’s inflammatory immune response.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 Capsule
Servings per container: TBD

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value

D-Glucosamine (from D-Glucosamine
Sulfate 2KCI) (PureFlex®)

MSM (Methyl Sulfonyl Methane) 

Chondroitin Sulfate Sodium

Bromelain

Boswellia Serrata Extract 6:1 (Standardized
to 65% Boswellic Acid) (Gum Resin)

Hyaluronic Acid (as Sodium Hyaluronate)

Tumeric Root Powder (Curcuma longa)

Black Pepper Extract (Piper nigrum) (Fruit)
(Bioperine®)

* Daily Value not Established

 200 mg *

 200 mg *

 200 mg *

 50 mg *

 25 mg *

 25 mg *

 20 mg *

 5 mg * 

Other Ingredients (in descending order of predominance 
by weight): Microcrystalline Cellulose, Starch, Hydroxypropyl 
Methylcellulose, Magnesium Stearate, Silica, Maltodextrin.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is 
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 
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Joint Health harnesses the remarkable 
synergy of premium ingredients, including 
D-Glucosamine Sulfate 2KCI (PureFlex®), 
Methyl Sulfonyl Methane, Chondroitin Sulfate 
Sodium, Bromelain, Boswellia Serrate Extract 
6:1, Hyaluronic Acid, Turmeric Root Powder, and 
Black Pepper Extract (Bioperine®).


